
And notanymoving creatureinthe earthbutonAllah(is) its provision.

And He knowsits dwelling placeand its place of storage.All(is) ina Record

clear.6And He(is) the One Whocreatedthe heavensand the earth

insixepochs,and His throne wasonthe water

that He might test [you]which of you(is) best(in) deed.But ifyou say,

“Indeed, you(will be) resurrectedafter[the] death,”surely would saythose who

disbelieved,“This is notbuta magicclear.”7And ifWe delay

from themthe punishmentfora timedetermined,they will surely say,“What

detains it?”No doubt!(On) the Dayit comes to themnot(will be) averted

from themand will surroundthemwhatthey used (to)mock at [it].

8And ifWe give man a taste(of) Mercy from Us,thenWe withdraw it

from him,indeed, he(is) despairing(and) ungrateful.9But if

We give him a taste(of) favorafterhardship(has) touched him,surely, he will say,

“Have gonethe evilsfrom me.”Indeed, he(is) exultant(and) boastful.10

Exceptthose who(are) patientand dothe good deeds,thosefor them
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6. And there is no

moving creature on

earth but upon Allah is

its provision. And He

knows its dwelling

place and its place of

storage. All is in a clear

Record.

7. And He is the One

Who created the

heavens and the earth

in six epochs, and His

throne was on the water

that He might test

which of you is best in

deed. But if you say,

“Indeed, you will be

resurrected after death,”

those who disbelieve

will surely say, “This is

nothing but a clear

magic.”

8. And if We delay

from them the

punishment for a

determined time, they

will surely say, “What

detains it?” No doubt!

On the Day it comes to

them, it will not be

averted from them, and

they will be surrounded

by what they used to

mock at.

9. And if We give man a

taste of Mercy from Us

and then withdraw it

from him, indeed,

he is despairing and

ungrateful.

10. But if We give

him a taste of favor

after hardship has

touched him, he will

surely say, “The evils

have departed from

me.” Indeed, he is

exultant and boastful.

11. Except those who

are patient and do good

deeds, those will have
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(will be) forgivenessand a rewardgreat.11Then possibly you

(may) give upa part(of) whatis revealedto youand straitenedby ityour breast

becausethey say,“Why notis sent downfor hima treasureorhas come

with himan Angel?”Onlyyou(are) a warner.And Allah(is) onevery

thinga Guardian.12Orthey say,“He has fabricated it.”Say,

“Then bringtenSurahslike itfabricated,and callwhoever

you canbesides Allahifyou aretruthful.”13Then if not

they respondto youthen knowthatit was sent downwith the knowledge of Allah,

and that(there is) nogodexceptHim.Then, wouldyou(be) Muslims?

14Whoever [is]desiresthe life(of) the worldand its adornments,

We will repay in fullto them(for) their deedstherein,and theyin it

will not be lessened.15Those(are) the ones who -(is) notfor themin

the Hereafterexceptthe Fire.And (has) gone in vainwhatthey didtherein,

and (is) worthlesswhatthey used (to)do.16Then is he whois

ona clear prooffromhis Lord,and recites it,a witnessfrom Him,and before it
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forgiveness and a great

reward.

12. Then would you

possibly give up a part

of what is revealed to

you, and your breast is

straitened by it because

they say, “Why a

treasure is not sent

down for him or an

Angel come with him?”

But you are only a

warner. And Allah
is a Guardian over

everything.

13. Or they say, “He has

fabricated it.” Say,

“Then bring ten Surahs

like it that have been

fabricated and call

whoever you can (for

assistance) besides

Allah if you are

truthful.”

14. And if they do not

respond to you, then

know that it was

revealed with the

knowledge of Allah,

and that there is no god

except Him. Then,

would you be

Muslims?

15. Whoever desires

the life of this world

and its adornments, We

will fully repay them

for their deeds therein,

and they in that will not

be lessened.

16. They are those for

whom there is nothing

in the Hereafter except

the Fire. And has gone

in vain what they did

therein, and worthless

is what they used to do.

17. Is he who is on a

clear proof from his

Lord, and a witness

from Him recites it,

and before it
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(was) a Book(of) Musa(as) a guideand (as) mercy?Thosebelievein it.

But whoeverdisbelievesin itamongthe sects,then the Fire

(will be) his promised (meeting) place.So (do) notbeindoubtabout it.Indeed, it

(is) the truthfromyour Lord,butmost(of) the people(do) not

believe.17And who(is) more unjustthan (he) whoinventsagainst

Allaha lie?Thosewill be presentedbeforetheir Lord,and will say

the witnesses,“These (are)those wholiedagainsttheir Lord.”No doubt!

(The) curse of Allah(is) onthe wrongdoers.18Those whohinderfrom

(the) way(of) Allahand seek (in) itcrookedness,while theyin the Hereafter[they]

(are) disbelievers.19Thosenotwill be(able to) escapein

the earthand notisfor thembesidesAllahanyprotectors.

And will be doubledfor themthe punishment.Notthey wereable(to) hear

and notthey used (to)see.20Those(are) the ones who(have) lost

their souls,and lostfrom them(is) whatthey used(to) invent.21

Nodoubtthat theyinthe Hereafter[they](will be) the greatest losers.22
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was the Book of Musa

as a guide and (a

source of ) mercy?

They believe in it. But

whoever disbelieves

in it from the sects,

then the Fire will be

his promised meeting-

place. So do not be in

doubt about it.

Indeed, it is a truth

from your Lord, but

most of the people do

not believe.

18. And who is more

unjust than the one

who invents a lie

against Allah? Those

will be presented

before their Lord, and

the witnesses will say,

“These are the ones

who lied against their

Lord. ” No doubt! The

curse of Allah is on

the wrongdoers.

19. Those who hinder

(men) from the way of

Allah and seek

crookedness in it,

while they are

disbelievers in the

Hereafter.

20. They will not be

able to escape in the

earth nor do they have

besides Allah any

prot ectors. And the

punishment will be

doubled for them.

They were not able to

hear, nor did they

see.

21. Those are the

ones who have lost

their souls, and lost

from them is what

they used to invent.

22. Without a doubt,

in the Hereafter, they

will be the greatest

losers.
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23. Indeed, those who

believe and do good

deeds and humble

themselves before their

Lord, those are the

companions of

Paradise, they will

abide in it forever.

24. The example of the

two parties is like the

blind and the deaf and

the seer and the hearer.

Are they equal in

comparison? Then, will

you not take heed?

25. And verily, We sent

Nuh to his people

(saying), “Indeed, I am

a clear warner to you.

26. That do not

worship except Allah.

Indeed, I fear for you

the punishment of a

painful Day.”

27. So the chiefs of

those who disbelieved

from his people said,

“We do not see you but

as a man like us, and

we do not see you

followed except by

those who are the

lowest of us, immature

in opinion. And we do

not see any merit in

you over us; nay, we

think you are liars.”

28. He said, “O my

people! Do you see if I

was on the clear proof

from my Lord while He

has given me mercy

from Himself but it has

been obscured from

you, should we compel

you to accept it while

you are averse to it?

29. And O my people! I

do not ask of you for it

any wealth. My reward

is from none

Indeed,those whobelieveand dogood deedsand humble themselvesbefore

their Lord,those(are the) companions(of) Paradise,theyin it

(will) abide forever.23(The) example(of) the two parties(is) like the blind

and the deaf,and the seerand the hearer.Arethey equal(in) comparison?

Then, will notyou take heed?24And verilyWe sentNuhtohis people,

“Indeed, I amto youa warnerclear.25That(do) notworshipexcept

Allah.Indeed, I[I] fearfor you(the) punishment(of) a Daypainful.”26

So saidthe chiefs(of) those whodisbelievedfromhis people,“Notwe see you

buta manlike us,and notwe see youfollowed [you]exceptthose who

[they](are) the lowest of usimmature in opinion.And notwe seein youover us

anymerit;nay,we think you(are) liars.”27He said,“O my people!

Do you seeifI wason(the) clear prooffrommy Lord,while He has given me

mercyfromHimselfbut (it) has been obscuredfrom you,

should We compel you (to accept) itwhile you (are)averse to it?28

And O my people!notI ask (of) youfor itany wealth.Not(is) my reward

Surah 11: Hud (v. 23-29) Part - 12
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exceptfromAllah.And notI amgoing to drive awaythose whobelieved.

Indeed, they(will) be meetingtheir Lord,but Isee you(are) a people

ignorant.29And O my people!Whowould help meagainstAllah

ifI drove them away?Then, will notyou take heed?30And notI say

to you(that) with me(are the) treasures(of) Allah,and notI knowthe unseen,

and notI saythat I aman Angel,and notI sayfor those whomlook down upon

your eyes,neverwill Allah give themany good.Allahknows bestwhat(is) in

their souls.Indeed, Ithen(will be) surely ofthe wrongdoers.”31They said,

“O Nuh!Indeed,you disputed with usand you (have been) frequent(in) dispute with us.

So bring uswhatyou threaten us (with),ifyou areofthe truthful.”

32He said,“Onlywill bring it (on) youAllah,ifHe wills,and not

you (are)one who (can) escape (it).33And (will) notbenefit youmy advice

(even) ifI wishto[I] advise[to] you,ifwillto

let you go astray.He (is)your Lord,and to Himyou will be returned.”34Or

(do) they say,“He has invented it?”Say,“ IfI have invented it,then on me

Surah 11: Hud (v. 30-35) Part - 12

but Allah. And I am not

going to drive away

those who have

believed. Indeed, they

will meet their Lord,

but I see you are an

ignorant people.

30. And O my people!

Who would help me

against Allah if I drove

them away? Then, will

you not take heed?

31. And I do not say to

you that with me are

the treasures of Allah

or that I know the

unseen, nor I say that I

am an Angel, nor do I

say of those upon

whom your eyes look

down that Allah will

never give them any

good. Allah knows best

what is in their souls.

Indeed, I would then

be of the wrongdoers.”

32. They said,  “O Nuh!

Indeed, you disputed

with us and have been

frequent in dispute with

us. So bring us what

you threaten us with, if

you are truthful.”

33. He said,  “Only Allah

will bring it on you if

He wills, and you

cannot escape it.

34. And my advice

will not benefit you,

although I wish to

advise you, if Allah

wills to let you go

astray. He is your Lord

and to Him you will be

returned.”

35. Or do they say,

“ He has invented it?”

Say, “If I have invented

it, then on me
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(is) my crime,but I aminnocentof whatcrimes you commit.”35

And it was revealedtoNuh,“Thatwill neverbelievefromyour people

except(those) whohave alreadybelieved.So (do) not(be) distressedby what

they have beendoing.36And constructthe shipunder Our Eyes,

and Our inspirationand (do) notaddress Meconcerningthose whowronged;

indeed, they (are)the ones (to be) drowned.”37And he was constructing

the ship,and every timepassedby him(the) chiefsofhis people,

they ridiculed[of] him.He said,“ Ifyou ridiculeus,then wecan ridicule

youasyou ridicule.38And soonyou will know(on) whom

will comea punishment(that) will disgrace him,and will descendon hima punishment

lasting.”39TillwhencameOur command,and overflowedthe oven,

We said,“Loadin itofevery kinda pairtwo,and your familyexcept

whohas precededagainst himthe word,and whoeverbelieved.”And not

believedwith himexcepta few.40And he said,“Embarkin it,

in the nameof Allah(is) its courseand its anchorage.Indeed,my Lord

Surah 11: Hud (v. 36-41) Part - 12
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is (the consequence of)

my crime, but I am

innocent of what crimes

you commit.”

And it was revealed

to Nuh that, “None of

your people will believe

except those who have

already believed. So do

not be distressed by what

they have been doing.

And construct the ship

under observation

and inspiration and

do not address

concerning those who

have wronged; indeed,

they are to be drowned.”

And he was

constructing the ship,

and every time the chiefs

of his people passed by

him, they ridiculed him.

He said, “If you ridicule

us, then we will ridicule

you (just) as you

ridicule.

And soon you

will know on whom a

punishment will come

that will disgrace him

and on whom will

descend a lasting

punishment.”

Till when

command came and the

oven (earth’s lowlands)

overflowed, said,

“Load on it (ship) of

every kind, a pair, and

your family, except

those against whom the

word has preceded, and

(include) whoever has

believed.” But only a

few believed with him.

And he (Nuh)

said, “Embark in it, in

the name of Allah is

its course and its

anchorage. Indeed, my

Lord

36.

37.

Our

Our

Me

38.

39.

40. Our

We

41.



(is) certainly Oft-Forgiving,Most Merciful.”41And itsailedwith themon

the waveslike mountains,and Nuh called out(to) his son,and he was[in]apart,

“O my son!Embarkwith usand (do) notbewiththe disbelievers.”42

He said,“I will betake myselftoa mountain,(that) will save mefromthe water.”

He said,“(There is) noprotectortodayfromthe Command of Allahexcept,

(on) whomHe has mercy.”And came(in) between themthe waves,so he was

amongthe drowned.43And it was said,“O earth!Swallowyour water,

and O sky!Withhold.”And subsidedthe water,and was fulfilledthe Command.

And it restedonthe Judi.And it was said,“Awaywith the peoplethe wrongdoers.”

44And Nuh called(to) his Lordand said,“O my Lord!Indeed,my son(is) of

my family,and indeed,Your promise(is) true,and You(are) the Most Just

(of) the judges.”45He said,“O Nuh!Indeed, he(is) notofyour family;

indeed, [he](his) deed(is) other thanrighteous,so (do) notask Me(about) what

notyou haveof itany knowledge.Indeed, Iadmonish youlestyou beamong

the ignorant.”46He said,“O my Lord!Indeed, Iseek refugein You,
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is Oft-Forgiving, Most

Merciful.”

42. And it sailed with

them on the waves like

mountains, and Nuh

called out to his son who

was apart (from them),

“O my son! Embark with

us and do not be with the

disbelievers.”

43. He (the son) said, “I

will betake myself to

some mountain that will

save me from the water.”

He (Nuh) said, “There is

no protector today from

mand, except

on whom He has mercy.”

And the waves came

between them, so he was

among the drowned.

44. And it was said, “O

earth! Swallow your

water, and O sky!

Withhold.” And the water

subsided, and the

Command was fulfilled.

And it (the ship) rested

on (Mount) Judi.

And it was said, “Away

with the wrongdoing

people.”

45. And Nuh called to his

Lord and said, “O my

Lord! Indeed, my son is

of my family, and indeed,

Your promise is true,

and You are the Most

Just of the judges.”

46. He said, “O Nuh!

Indeed, he is not of your

family; indeed, his deed

is not righteous, so do

not ask Me about what

you have no knowledge.

Indeed, I admonish you

lest you be among the

ignorant.”

47. He (Nuh) said, “O

my Lord! Indeed, I seek

refuge in You

Allah’s com
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